
N 11
TO BLOCK CAUCUS

Three Counted on by Him Say
They Are Willing to Enter

Conference.

i

WOULD GIVE IT TO HAINES

.Multnomah Man Apparently Hjig

ivOt llace for 1'rcsidcnt of Sen-t- e

to 31 cm te r IVom

Washington County.

UndRon forces tn th fljtht for rres-Iflp- nt

of lh Oregon Men at continued
t lilr exertions yesterday to Mock the

mmn erases which the Mm
follnwora are seelclnjar for next Monday,
i n their o (To ft to o rira n 1 xo the irrrbrani-l- i or the LeRlslature. In the Haines

mp are 13 Senators wtio raid tie a
majority of the caucus and would jiom- -

H nines. Bhould the HOrtBon ro
juro Into uch a meeting. But tnls n 11 m -
Kr win not, elect, aul tfteretore Haines'
foes will try to put the contest on the
floor of the Senate, compelling Haines
to secure two more votes In order to
obtain a majority 0c the M members,

Thrac men in Hodon's camp, how-
ever, have said that they Intend to ro
into caucus, and It remains to he seen
whether Horison can prevent their do-I- n

no. Tlioy are Ralley. Beach and Ma-
lar key. of Multnomah County. Malar-ke- y

yesterday rr-v- out the announce-
ment" that he Is for a caucus and Will

tfo In. rlalley .marie thla announcement
Home time br-- and Beach said that at
that time lie expected to ro into cau-
cus.

Should three men ontf-- r tha
CBiiciiB, there Is little doubt that Haines
will be nomi nated and elected. Haines'
1.1 votes are: Bingham, of Lane;
Wright, ft! Milll: goWAMd ot CUi- -
sop ; Nnttlnirham, of Multnomah : Mil-
ler, or Ilnn-MH.rlo- n; K y and Smith, or
Marlon; Rowernian, of GUIIntn; Mc- -

Donald, ot Union; Laycock. ol Grant:
iViIp. of Umatilla: Mart, of Baker, and
Halnen, of Washington.

It Is asserted In the Hodson camp
that two Of those 13 cannot be Tolled
on by Haines. apparently meaning'
Hart and Cole. But the liaines sun --

j o rtors make answer that; Hart and
t'oic m as stauncn supporters
Haines as any of the others, and that
t he pledge of those two cannot be
doubted any more than those of the
inner U,

Th Hodsofl force 'is made up of eight
Ppna tors. or nine. with WheaJdon of
"Wasco I n eluded. For one more, Ma- -
lnrkey of Multnomah, Hodson has been
ttnpllng In the la.it few days, realizing the
necessity of Malarkey'a addition to his
force. Without Malarkey and Whealdon,
the liodson rorce Js: Coke of Coos, Lough- -

avy ot Polk, Johnson of Benton. Booth of
jne. Ralley. Beach. Slchel and Hodson

of 1W ultnomn h.Malurkey was the recipient of a good--
Fizca boom tor resident two years
a tro and his friends say he could
have been elected at one t in
in the deadlock between Kuykendall
tnj carter, But MalarKe)' declined 19 t)Q

a cAndidiue at that time, induced to this.
as he and hfs friends say. by the undor-nlunrliri- K

that he should have the sunport
or Muimoman county two 'years mere

Vas 110 more than or- -
ITRnlzed when Hodson announced his y.

But Malarkey refused to wltli
draw, saying he had aa much right to bo

i candidate as Hodson and In some re--
Rpectn had a prior rl(?ht. Hodson tried to
tret him Into line, but Malarkey refuaed.
Such 1b the situation today, each unwill- -

H to give vay to the other.

Is Booth in Doubt?
An interesting feature of the rivalry

tietwcen Malarkey and JfMson Is the
fact that Booth, of Lane, who is willing
to support the "Multnomah candidate,"
lias had two candidates to pi ok. from.
unfler the circumstances, It Is said that
Hooth, while llklnff Hodlson for Presi-
dent, mlfrht look elsewhere, since Hod-so- n

has been una hie to secure a united
Jiuitnomah delegation. It has been re-

ported of Booth that he would not be
u n wll I inur to support a dark horse, if Itwere a Mlssourlan. If Hodson could fret
Malarkey into line, there lg no l0Ut)t
that Booth would Stick to Hodson. The
Hodson men assert, however, that there
1 no doubt Booth will stick anyway.

Hudson and Haines frequented th
MndMVOUS yesterday, each ex--
confidence that he himself wouldwin the gavel. Whealdon came downfrom "Wasco, saying that things looked

pretty veil tor his om candidacy, and
cxppotlni? In the breakup of the Hodsonforce, to have a fair chance of winning
the plum himself. The same Jtlnd of
i.oom was going tlie rounds tor Beach, o
Multnomah, whose friends said that
Hodson and (Haines would make a dead-
lock which could be broken only by
electing Beach. Several aspirants ftVQ

Iwkiw: for such a deadlock, honing that
the lighting will come their direction,
i ii ton k them beln Coke, of Coos and
Johnson, or Benton.

Yawter Denies Davcy'a Claims.
In the Speakership flRrh t. the Davey

men averred that their fight was won,
lllt the Vawtor followers declared the
rnrf close, nnd said their man had a
fltfhttnn; chance yet. They disputed
the claims of I'avey, to the three ilnn
mm ana the one Benton representa- -
tive. who lat Thursday niht an-
nounced themselves for Pavey. They
slfo disputed Davey"8 claims to
tuia's tiiree ?nd to Wallowa's one.
Thoy naid Vawtor would have one or
t wo votes In Waahlns-to- ; two In Clat-sop; one or two In Clackamas ; seven
in Multnomah'; nve or fix in Southern
Oretrotl. nnd others which already
mnle Vawtfr 'In all some 30 votes,
with a. chanca or arttnpr more. A re-
action, they aald, was turning tn faYOr
of tholr rdndlJate. after the cialmB of
Davey. On the Davey side It waa said
Iliat In o rd er to a;lve Va w ter 30 vot es
his followers had to put Jn his column
all the doubtful votes and others vhleh
were in the 17nvey camp.

Many lawmakers were In the city,among them; Senators Whealdon, Bower.
man, Haines, UycocK and Representa- -

t'ves KuhH. Jewell. Perkins, Vawter.
nndRnrn. Jones ). Seals. Mc- -

--ue. Conn ell. Merryman, Steen. Barrett
PobDln, Moorp, King, pffie,

Connelly and the one Democrat of the
lower house. Ftothchlld of Union.

CHALLENGE BY SOCIALISTS
Grave Methodist rastor Invited W

Take Part In Debate.

ixirtland, or., aan, n.-- m loohlnj
fiver The Oreuonlan a few oy aim. I w
an Itm frnm Dr. Clarence True W" ( .n . tn

? r r tit- - ' me.tlna In cl et' 1 Vlnr.nt .

Hsi "r, antl It atated that perhaps a meet- -
ItiK to rhat tries subject of Poclallsm mlRllt
lie arrang--d between Mr. Harper and Dr.

dfhat th subject with tho Boclalins, I

whs InptrucUd to writs to Ir. Wilson,
Rri'i tins a dlvlalon of time at anv meetlnf;
at nur nst!. provided wo tvT niven r
da-- . notice, so s not to inconvenience any
othrr than a socialist epeaKer. BQ W QttU
Invite spaker who do not belong to our
pHrtv, snd who do not believe as we do. torr. W i limn vr --

knowld((Fdi i m. K an add ren.the receipt ot my letter. But
as Dr. Wilson now states that perhaps ft

nirellnK may ue arranged, we are willing
to do our part, and therefore "make this of.
fcr to Zr. Wlliion. on condition that he
lak'K part In a debate, on thla subject:
-- Kchoivcrt, That fioc.fty can l)f MYJd
through the instrtimntaHty of the church."
Ir. Wilson to take the affirmative and the
fct?l a J t pppalfr thr nKatl v. t S rbtt lake place in the Helll? Theater, or one
or ttie larger auditoriums in the city. The
entire proceeds can be donated for whatever
purpoM Dr. Wilson sees lit, proferably some
worthy charity. "We will afre to to
rortland "Vincent Harper or Walter Thomas
Mir.?, w win furnish a local man, II
desiren, and will further agree to stand all
the exnenae of brlmtlnR-- either of the pek-pr- u

here, with absolutely no churje for their
"Te tin waive all formalities In the ar- -

rangements. and leave the matter entirely
In the hands of Dr. Wilson. Jn cane be ooen
open to any other public speaker or teacher.
m he preacher, lawyer, professor or what
not. The subject will he changed, the So-
cialist to take the nritMlvB aKalnot any th- -
.rv propound for 1 i - .Blvaiion of porlnty
hnrt or a complete revolution of our metn- -

s of production and dlstrihutlon of wealth.
THOMAS A. SLADDEU,

Or the Sctallst Party of Orecol

THOSE WHOMAGE RETIRES

Army and Xaval Ofricers Who Leave

Service Tills Year.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. There will

cc only 13 retirements among offl.
cers of the army during; 1907 on ac-
count of the aire limit. Of these,seven are a mong neral offleers.
one ib m me subsistence depart"
merit, one in the pay department, five
In the Corpa of Bnfrlneers, two In theordinance department, one among the
chaplains, one m the cavalry and QUO

In the Infantry. The retirements. In
chronoloKical order, will aa CoIIowr:jmi nir y s Major Oetier.l Jesse -

Lee.

Jan. 11 Colonel TVllliam R. Liver- -
more. Corps of Engineers.

March 1 Brtgaiilcr-Qener- al Stephen
P. Jocelyn.

March 2 Colonel Willam H. Heuer.
Corpa of Enitlneers..

JK pril 11 Brigadier-Gener- a.

Dupgan.
April James P,

Wade.AiitI! IT ChaDlaln T. G. Steward.April is Colonel Alfred C. MarKley,
13th InfMtry.

April 26 BrlRradler-Gener- al John "W.
Bubb.May- 26 Brigadier-Gener- al Constant
Williams.

June 9 Colonel 'James B. Qulnn,
Corpa of Knif In e ra.

A uguat 9 Colonel Frank H. Ptllllips,
ordnance department.

Aiiueit 27 Colonel Amoa Stlckney,
Corpa of Knglneers.September A Lleutenant-Colon- el Eli- -
Jan w, lttitord, pay department.

October 2 Brlaradier-Gener- al "Wi-
lliam - McCaakey.

October 9 Colonel Edward S. God--
frey, Jtli Cavalry,

October 13 Colonel Henry B. Ossrood,

decker, Corps ot Engineers,
December Charlea S. Smith,

ordnance department.
'aval Itctlrenients.

There will be 1$ retirements among: th
commissioned officers of the Navy andone amonff the warrant ofncer 3tj ring
tlie year 19Ct7, for age. The retirements
will take place In the followta order:

January. 16 Rear Admiral Charlea IX
Sifbee.February 8 Rear Admiral William vv.

)Ut '
: '

February 24 Rear Admiral Joseph EL
CraiR. .

March 6 Chaplain Henry r. Clark.
iargh rant MagtllnlSt Ornianfl

A. Cfirrle.
July 6 H
July s

eon,

July 12 Rear Admiral James H. Sands.
August lO Profeaaor Aaron J. Skinner.
AuKUst 2S Rear Admiral Charlea 1 1 -

Davis.
October U-R-ear Admiral Charles H.

Stockton.
November. 8 Rear Admiral Henry "W.

Lyon.
November 13--

Rear Admiral Asa Walker.
November 18 Rear Admiral S. Snow.
There are no retirements among- - officers

of the Medical or Pay Corps, naval con- -
structors, civil engineers or Marine Corps.

CHINESE IN FATAL ROW

Two Killed and Five Wounded on
Oakland Streets JL.ast xVfglit. ,

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 11. Tt is re-
ported here that during a right between
membws of the Pine Kune Long and the
Hop Blnmr Tune on Fifth and Broadway
In Oakland, two Chinamen were killed and
five wounded tonight. About 60 shots
were exchanged.

Stllc Manufactare In Sweden.
Consular Reports.

In Crothenburjr. Sweden, or at soma
place in Its nelghborohood. will soon be
built a largre factory for the manufacture
ot artificial silK lor export. A company
has recently been organized with a capi-
tal not to be less than S16O.S0O and not to
exceed 4S2.400, with the purpose of build-
ing a factory and exploiting an Invention
made by Engineer R. V. Strehlenert. of
rJursholm. Sweden, for the manufactureof vefretable silk. Excluding1 experiments.
this industry is new Jn Sweden, and it is
claimed that the silk manufactured from
nitro-cellulo- se by Mr. Strehlenert's meth-
od has just as fine an appearance and Is
J list as strong: or durable as natural silk,
or even stronger. It Is further stated
that the nilk has been tested or tried In
Swedish and German cloth factories andthat verv fn vorarilft at Via m Vvaah
ceivea aoout It.

Accused or Itobblns Sailor.
Ea cun, u Mcjimsey ana c, Turret

Ispre arrested by Patrol man Adams ata lodging1 house on Union avenue, nearriinst fine street. at z o clock: thismorning and lodged . at th9 8ttl0n
charged with having stolen a suit rase
feelonarlnsr to S. White, a sailor lod.ing;at the same place. Curl admitted havi-ng- stolen the suit case and contents,
lind WIS looked up. as were his com- -pan ions. The trio occupied one room,
and say they sell candles In theaters.

Two Tires With Little Damage.
" Tlie nre department was called upon
to eximgmsn two smaii Diazes yester- -

ay evening, one ol which threatened
to destroy a three-stor- y Hulldinr at281 Williams avenue, shortly after 8o'clock, but was extinguished withoutmucu damage except to the roof. The
oer blaze was in the basement of a
aaioon at 676 Seventh street and wasaccompanied by no cl amage'.

Hoquiam. Wash.. Jan. 11. Arrived
St'nVner Wtp. from 8a n Fr nclnco. for: asta-- rnr NuahBeTalt, from San Frsn- -
ricco; steamer Coronado, trom Sftn FrftU-Cl?C- 0.

Of Abrrurrh. ShIM Sonooner Wat.
son A- - TVest. from Aberdeen, for S.n Fran-clfr- o

: er 3. XV. Walson. from A
for Han Francisco; schooner James

Roipti, rrom ADfrtcen, tor San Francisco;
Steamer Grace Dollar, from Aberdeen, forman Franeisco : schooner Roy Soraars, fromCoMnvpoili, (or ao PrajicUco.

Tin: jroRMXft 01: i v'. Saturday, .j x i r a it y ig. ipot.

REPUBLICAN CLUB

ASKS LEGISLATION

Present's Drafts of Four Bills
to Multnomah, County

Delegation.

MEASURES ARE RADICAL

Corrupt Practice AetOneofttaLot,
Others Deal AVlt ti Votlnfr Ma--

chines, Registration ancl

lesislative Keapportionment.

nllls wenared by the TeurlslatloT.

presentea t9 9l VtlC'llU
nonifth County legislation delegation by
Attorney Charles Iockwood at a meet- -
Ins: that was held last night In Juda
Frazer s courtroom at thv Courthouse.
The measures have tK indorsement of
the Republican Olub and treat of the

rrtrrtttttttt
MAY BECOME ASSOCIATE PAS- - I

TOK AT WHITE TKMFLE- -

' 'f

RfTi r, . Dark, ol Beatrice, 'eb.

Rev. V. H3- - Ds-rk- , pastor of the
jri rst Baptist Church of Beatrice,
NfD.( is upending a short time In

this city. He preached last Sunday
moral na- at the White Temple, and
will preach again- this. Sunday eve- -

ning-- on tlie subject, "Is the Devil a
Gentleman?" Mr. Dark has made
many friends In fats brier stay, and it
is hoped by many that airangementB

Can be made to engage him as a- -
sociate pastor to Ir. Brougher at
the Whte Temple.

Mr. parK rnae a very flne recorfl

as pastor and preacher in his pas-
torate or some years In BufTBlo, If.
T., and easily took flrat place In

Btatnc?, M, "vlten his work his
iiccessful char- -

rttmtttt4
followlnn subjects: Voting machines.
bribery, or the "cormpt practice act" ;

the registration' law and the reapportion- -
ment of the state Into Senatorial andRepresentative districts.

The bill relating: to voting- machines
proposes that the Governor. Slate Treas- -
urer and Secretary of State shall con
stitute a cTnmmlssIon that will be charged
with an investigation of the different
types of these machines and make reo- -
ommendatlons as to the most desirable
machines for practical use In this slate,
the cost of the machines to "be limited
to m eacn, Senator Hodson doubted it
machines of a satisfactory character
could be purchased for the maximum
amount allowed In the bill.

Tlie "corrupt practice act" Is divided
Into three sections. In the first section
of the bill bribery in all Its forms Is
defined. The next section requires that
ail candidates for office Shall file an
Itemized statement of the amount of their
oamr)icn expenses and also places a limi
tation on tlie amount ' candidates for
office shall expend, It the Wll Is enacted
no candidate (will be allowed to spend

to his ofllce during the time for which
he' Is elected, provided the agereeate of
that salary exceeds .foOO; other candidates,
will be restricted to o0 as campaign ex--

penses in accomplishing their election.

Cute Off Petty Graft.
The concluding-- section of this bill pro--

vides that tlie soliciting of money and
cigars or other considerations from a
candidate, together with the attempt to
sell entertainment and other tickets to
the office-seeke- r, shall constitute a mis
demeanor and be punished as. such. This
feature of the measure found a responsive
chord In the members of the delegation.
who will cordially welcome any legisla
tion that will decimate the ranks of the
ante-electi- trraftera.

The third bill proposed by the Repub
lican Club involves three amendments to
the registration law a follows: Substi
tilting- - the card system, as employed in
Multnomah County, for the general refgls- -
ter that is now used in the registration
of Voters: authorizing the County Clerk
to appoint deputies to so out Into thecounty anX complete tne rejcintratlon or
electors; providing that registration bOOKS

be kept OWn for lo iftyn before Presl--
dentlal and special elections and a rea-
sonable lenRtli or time before municipal
elections for the accommodation of, U0- -
registered electors.

The fourth bill provides for a re-apportionment or the state Into sena-
torial and representative districts.
This measure, explained Mr. Lockwood.
was drafted in compliance with theconstitutional provision, that the legis-
lative representation' in each county
snail be on the basis of Its population.
The new apportionment, as sriven inthe bill, gives Multnomah. Cou nty elfrhtSenators Instead of nve. and two Joint
Senators under the present law. and If
Representatives Instead of 12. and twoas at present.

Change Registration Law.

Mr. Loekwood stated that a number
ef other suggestions, touching on fur-
ther needed amendments to the regis- -
tration law, had been offered the C0m
mlttee. principal among which was a.
provtalon exemptlns an elector from
rene-wlna- hla realntratlon every twoyears, except . he change his place Of
residence from On tireelnct to another.
The committee considered that thesu'srarestlon possesses merit, but did notdraft a bill covering the contingency.

Senator Bailey attacked the direct
primary law. maintaining ' that thestatement In Its pream ble that Its pur-nos- e

is the preservation of political

DarlleL Is .itaclly Conlradietea' W the
provisions of the law Itself. Mo con --

si tiered that the law should "be so
amended as to prevent the continual
flirting of electors and candidates with
first one party and then the other, a
condition that was not guarded
against In the bill as it is now con- -
stitutcd. Ho contended that party
lines should be more definitely estab-
lished and rigidly maintained than Is
now possible under the- provisions of
tills law, i

Jefferson Myers, a member of the
Jamestown "Exposition provisional com-
mittee, nriDolnted by the Oovernor.
addressed tlie delegation In trenail of an
Oregon exhibit at the coming- centennial
in h.A ITnat Me made a BtTOIHt tAllC TOT
a blgser and batter Orenon. a reault that
can be foest attained h properly adver- -

tlslne the state and Its resources. He
Bhowed by statistics the advantage fci.rt
in T ..-.-.. I for this DUbllclty at the James- -

Exposition and urged that an appro

priation be made by the Legislature and
that at an early date in order mat tne
state may be properly and attractively
represented.

Jeff Myers Makes Appeal.
Lturt October. 'said Mr. Myers. "I

went 3ast and inspected the site of the
Jamcsjtown Exposition, a. tract of about
440 acres between the cities of Norfolk
and J lampton Road. All or the bulldlnss
that are now being erocteu on
bum piiiiflii are ticiri& unlit or M
or stone and are of a permanent charac-
ter. I acquired an option on a site loOae

grounds, and this option expires Fefc-rwj- f

fi next, so that if Oregon is to bo repre-
sented at the Jamestown Centennial It
Is Imperative thttt the State Lglla.turo
take action early In the session to insure
tills roDWSPnlftlloii. 1 would tuiggest a
bulkMnR 0x120 feet. built after the
Colonial wt vie of architecture and con
structed entirely ol Oregon materials.

"I firmly believe this exposition will be
the most Valuable for exploiting the re-
sources of our state that haa ever been
held. There are within lO hxurs ride
or tne exposition grounds 21.000,000 people.
The Kastern states will largely devote
their exhibits to manufacturlnB. leaving
to the .Western states an exploitation that
win appeal Erectly to tne immigrant,
By concentrating our exhibit into one
buildlnj? the display will prove decidedly
more benetlclal than was our exhibit at
St. Louis, where, the display, was scat-

tered all over the grounds. What we
need Is more people, and when we aret
them we shall have a tls-re- r and a uetter
etate."

Glib Talkers Are Wanted.
Mr. Myers has great Tn.lth in the value

of horticultural and axicul-tura- ex--
tills at these expositions, and considers
stereopticon views and good lectures a
most valuable adjunct to any exhlhlt as
an me "fowiere" the. state can possibly
afford with its exhibit If it Is decided to
have one at Jamestown. He sufrgested
thaX at least 19 good talken from Ore- -
gon accompany any exhibit that is tor
warded, but Senators Beach and Hodson
and Representative Beveridge doubted
If that would be a suriclent number to
give an exhibit proper attention,

While no expression came from the
delegation as a body, the legislators dis-
played great interest In the project under
consideration. John Driscoli, chairman
of the delegation, presided at the meet- -
In i?. which was attended by other n rr .

hers as follows: Senators S. C Beach.o. "W". Hodson and A. A. Bailey; Rep re- -

sentatives F. F. Freeman. L. H. Adams,
J. W. Beveridftre and H. H. Northup.

STEW BIEJJ IS DRAFTED,

A. McPherson "W 111 Ask IcRlsla- -
lion on Fraternal InsurailCCi

P. A. MrPherson. past president of the
Order of "Washington, returned last, nlfiht
from Salem, where for the last TreeK he

has been .nveBttgatlng the statutes 'and
the constitutional provisions reiatins to
the manaBetncnt and control of fraternal
organizations. At tne last session or tlie
Legislature there was introduced a bill
calculated to regulate and control 1 fra-
ternal societies, and providing for the
appointment ol an Insurance commis
sioner. This bill. Senate Bill No. 191.
passed both houses, but was Includedamong the 15 measures which the Gov- -
emor vetoed, The Governor vetoed the
bill for the reason that it provided for
an exemption from taxation of all the
benefits and funds of these societies and
because of a class legislation feature that
extended to fraternal orders, organized
prior to lftOO. enlarged privileges not.
shared by companies of more recent or-
ganization.

Mr. McPherson says he has prepared
another insurance bill, closely patterned
after the vetoed bill, in which are ell m- -
lnated all of the objections that were
raised by the Governor In his veto. He
In of the opinion that the bill he has
drawn compiler, strictly with it 1 1 of the
statutes and, other requirements relating
to these Insurance societies. The meas- -
lire will be presented for the considera-
tion of the Letrlnlature.

WRESTLERS USE FISTS

DEMETBAD BEATS FBENCHMAX

IX SLUGGING BOLT.

Pugilism Mixed With Gentler Sport

and Police Have to Quiet a
Boisterous Crowd.

CHICAGO. Jan. 11. The an

wrest tins match here tonight between
William Demetral of Chicago and Carl
Pons., the French champion of Montreal,
was won by Demetral In one of the rough-
est contests ever seen here. Demetral
gained fwo falls out ot three.

The men became so belligerent and the
crowd so boisterous that the management
senx for a corps of police. Both the
wrestlers used their fists at every oppor- -
tunity and the Frenchman left the ring
with a deep cut under his rignt eye.

BLUE RIVER TROLLEY LIME
AViilnmette Valley Company An.'

nonnces Plans for Ble Ii"oJ5ct.
EUGBNE3, Or., Jan. jll. (Special.) The

Willamette Valley Company took out a
water right on the McKenile Pttver near
Vldft todav. which will use 90.0UO miner's
inches, and it Is their purpose to use the
power thus developed in carrying; on an
electric line from Kiicen to Blue River.
They have Riven out that work on the
Cower plant and the road will begin early
in W Spring.

Snrveying Crews Arc Busy.
tacoma, wasn.p Jan, 11. (Special.)

Union Pacific engineering crews are once
more "on the ,1ot."

The camps said to be depopulated a
few days ago are alive with WOrKerS I10W,

One large camp is at Roy. another Is a
few miles east of Ylm. and .till othersare scattared along the route to Kelso.

This is taken as a preparation for ttlQ

work to be begun after the award of the
contracts next Tuesday.

Mains Is already beginning Its annual
Phlpment of Chrlftman tree. It furnishes
a considerable proportion of all the (Thrtst- -
ms treM usnd In the; fnlted Slntcs. Belfaattrt th rTt r cf th bualnrmi and tit accU- -
mulatlon ot trees is even now freftU

GOAL IS SCARCE

AND WOOD HIGH

Slabwood Dealers Reap Har-

vest by the scant Supply

of Fir Wood.

SHIP CQME5 IN WITH C0fL

CarjKO Will Give Only Temporary Re- -
lief Many Dealers Aro Out of

t'oal and All Arc Behind
AVitb. Their Deliveries.

THE nil SITl'ATM j
Shortaare of coal :

for .vallabl aupply.
Shortage of fir wood.

Slflbwood plentiful tt i2.SA a. cord.

The fuel situation, wtilcU a lew weeks
ago was bad. Is growing' worse and there
is no prospect of its getting better. Coal
Is very scarce, one dealer being entirely
out and the others nearly so. The salHn?

" - w' "V WWtlJHQ

vessel Leon XIII Is in the river and brines
coal from Newcastle. .N. S. "W".. for the
Pacific Coast Company. This company,
which has its own transportation facili-
ties. Is practically thte only firm In the
city having-- coal in ala-ht- - The other coal
railroads for transportation, and It 18

said that from now On the railroads will
the coal shipped to Portland in theirengines.

"We ftre entirely out of coal." said arepresentative of the liberty Coal & IceCompany yesterday. 'When the Leon XIIIis docked we expect to pet a part Of IW
cargo. I think the railroads will take
all the coal that comes Into Portland fromnow on. The railroads own the PacificCoast Company, so it Just rests With
mem wlMlier any more ooai i. mwA
in for the tise of consumers. The PacificCoast Company Is the only fuel firm InPortland which can get coal, because tllf!
other companies cannot Ret transport- -
tion. The Pacific Coast Company runsits own boats."

Coal Supp'y 15 snort,

'We have enough coal on hand to lastfor only a few weeks If It continues tosell as fast as It in now," said the mail- -
ager of the Rock Springs Coal Company.
"We are about a week behind with, theorders. There Is no prospect of our get-ting any 'more coal except over the rail- -
road rrom Rock Springs, and there Is no
encouragement from that place. They
claim at the mine that t he railroad takenpractically all their output. We are
charging fio a ton for short hauls for
the New Wellington coal. When we havea long haul to make, of course, we haveto charge more, as the roads are In bad
condition and we have frefJUeilt tit'
flOWnS. hardly a day passing when we
do not meet with a. mlahap to our

The management or the Independent
Coil & Ice Comnany states that it has a
supply of coal which will last about amon th. The orders are stacked up forsome time to come.

'practically ai the coal In town ifl

on the dock of the Rock Springs Con 1

Company." said V. B. Jones, of F. I

Jones & Co., yesterday. "A shiploa d
win he m within a few days, but it will
jrlve only temporary relief. Wo Intend-
ed to handle coal this winter, but whenthere began to be a demand for fuel our

ppiy ia not last any time. We
thought we could gret more coal from
tlie mine at Coos Bay. but the mineclosed I o w n there because there were
no transportation .facilities, It Is a
good coal If we eould only get It out.
1 wrote Mr. James A. Weyermeler. thepresident of the company which owns
the mine, telling- him I would find the
transportation if he would gee that the
coal was mined and loaded, and thatI would take 1 OOO tons a month.never received an answer to my letter.

Slabwood Will Go Higher.
We are four days behind on our

orders for flr wood. Our supplv will
probably hold out until the last ot
next week. We have plenty of fir wood
on the Lewis River, bu t cannot get itout until tlie river rises 11 grain. We
also have about 30 cords ol OdK WOOfl,

which )s practically all sold. If we
Bret our supply of wood I think we will
have enough to last until Spring. Ifwe cannot aret our wood up, we will
nave to tell our customers to use slab
wood. Dry sawed wood, which sold
for 12.25 n cord In the Summer. Is now
selling for $3..,o. The price of slabwood
will go up still higher as soon as it
Is learned there is a shortage in the

tlie

dinary results follow its
of kfitantly. At
in stamps to The Herpicide
Detroit, Afich., for

TWO 50c and

SAVED FROM THE KNIFE
MISS Mtan, 6f East Market. Dorchester County. Maryland, had

what was supposed to be a large tumor caused by Kidney trouble.
After a consultation of several physicians, an operation was decided
upon. Meantime ske began to take and was cured by

YYARIW3 5AFE CURE
A. TR1AT, BOTTT.K OF THE WORlaTVfl c: Tt FT .T KST KII'NK'KOI - WZZ TO KVFRY nKAIF.R O " Tl t 1. K i

I K; ttt KRUM KID.NKY, LIVER, HU A L I K P. OR Hl-O- IM

Sn fc
used
Bflll

von
ifttiT Wr 1 ' J I

MfSk 1 ;i nd
trC?T--- I Ci

muchMISS COIM.BOI'KN Vou

aomenmiy

and

Art:
nnd sbou u tliem once, nd
thus prevent serious complications fatal rCMlltS, Voil II U tft
Warner's Safe Cure. It is Dloaaunt and win sot your dnoyfl urinary
ffans riKht. once rifcht. health and life arc Myriads
had wonderful cures, and prladly tcstl by letters "Warner's re
Cure has done them In curing and prevent (hk of and blad-
der female weakness, Brlarnt's disease anU all Ulavasctl COnitlOHS Vf
tlie liver and blood.- -

CURES DISEASEthe Kidneys are diseased uric not carried off. thi
Gout, Lumbago, Rheumatism of the Rheumatism of

of the Heart, Rheumatism evrywhro.
BHtcht'B Disease the cons nnd the llvr--r torpid.

Warner's Safe Pills quickly relieve and III effect ex-
perienced.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE ifl nut lip lirr. slzrs and Is sold k druj-elst- s.

direct, AMD $!.( ROTTLK. Refuse substitutes containing

tliom. n bottle will ho

Buara our doctor, will
desrnpi of symptom) trCiltmi'Ilt

mtrmful druR-- wnich injure tnc sytaiem.
TRIAL BOTTLE FRtt tn
WARNERS SAFE CURB will cure

,,n i , , t"c Vnin;nf". of thl. ofr.r
also me booklet ont:iiulnK

d each disease-- and many convincing,

coal or.a that Here lai orlou
Bliortage ot flr,"

It Is that the dealers In slah- -
avo a contract with; tlie millrt

to keep tiio screen ltwood ' "
away. Curing to present rush, whllo

all teams are In use. It is still necessary
to cart the r slabwood away, and

save time It would take, to un-
load tlie preen and put a ot
Jry. tlie dealers soil the groon. unburn- -

able wood which has Just been fished
rrom the river.

The railroads are hauling In some

flr wood, and it Is said by the officials
Portland will not suffer h. fuel

famine while this wtod Is brought In
t the present rate. A great deal mor0

slabwood la used, however, than flr.

I A M I-- SLABWOOD 0T IJREOGES

Complaint Made Regarding Quality
or Fumirthcd toy ConlrnctorB.
because slabwood is that there

Is danger of having to fiiifipnd opera-

tions if it is upon solely, work
will. hurried In "Out. h
ovens' upon the dredges Columbia, and
Portland so that sawdust and chined
fuel can be used. The dredge Portland

Biredy belns chanBed ln, i!,lf, m,:4".
ner and the Port or Portland decided

Its last meeting mat similar cnangca win

to be made upon the Columbia.

Company. THIS firm, However, re- -

to guarantee to meet future orders.
Tho Oovornment is now ualng the Colum-
bia out am the oommiion unable
longer to purchase eiahwooi Tor it, tne

dredge will (won be brought back to Port-
land and chanaed that chopped fuel

only In the Banneld-Veyse- y Ctom- -

pany unable to furnish slabwood tor any

considerable time In the future, but com-

plaint ! made concerning ban
been supplied. At previous meet-

ing a letter was to the dealers
complaining of the November supply. An

was read yesterday to the effect
that the slabwood the Oom
during the month was of the fame qual- -

lty as that previously delivered. This the

officer of the dredses deny, asserting
that they hnve been handicapped in their
work becaune the fuel would burn
ana they were at time? forced to buy

wood at towns along the river.
Hereafter oil will be burned on the tuit

John McCraken. This tug will thor- -

ougfily overhauled and minor

changes made besides the Installation of
burners.

Rn Franclnco, Jan. 11. Arrived Steamer
from New York; nolinnnrr A. M.

Baxter from Belllntrham: Bchoonr Zampn.
from Harbor; Klrft.Hk. fromGray's Harbor. Bark i:miit.r..nnr.
for Sydney Australia: schooner
Henry Wilson, lor Columbia Kiver;
P. A. Kllhurn. for Astoria: Btoamcr Admiral
Msmelln. for Seattle.

a

t

use. Stops Helling

Siores. Send 10c aniiii
Dept. N,

$1.00.

A STRONG
INDORSEMENT OF

NEWBRO'S
MERPICIDE

"Having suffered for- with a very
obstinate case of dandruff and falling liai T

I liacl almost despaired when . a lady friend
induced trie to try Newbrp'a Herpicide. Now
after a thorough trial I 6a V enough in

pi'aiSe of it. Worn a 3ull, lusterless head of
hair- X have now a beautiful head o jrlossy
hair which X can only thank Herpicide for."

(Signed) Mi!DlM THEKi.
rCTC-- YORK. TT. Y.,Care Ne w York Clipper.

"As Kooa as Herpicide" familiar claim th.it Is
made for man hair reme-
dies. N'ewbro'fl Herpicide is the ORTGINAT rmodthat tin? dandrun germ and its wonderful success
and popularity account for the increasing- number o
imitations of it

Why not get the original?
Substitutes are always

Herbicide tills the' germ that causes dand- -
' itcbinr scalp and fallinAt hair. Extraor

scalp Drug
Co.,

sample.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG
sHlsSsUirlsJI'i

SIZES

CT-F- SKNT AH--who

fehe writes cf this wonderful cure: "T
thouprht t hat it was my dm y to let you
I now w hut your wondcrfu Safe Cu hJ s
lone for me, there may be

SllfTorilKT .IS I was. I had a tumor, and my
do-- tor told me that t would have to ro
Ciimbrliljti; Honpltiil to be operated on. lieave me a permit to the Hospital at (Ja ni -

Till! dOPtnr cxamint-- me. and he
said it was too dantforous a place to- tackle
In the w:i r m usmi o f tlie vfiir. He woul i
wait until tin last of October, and he
wui ?rnij to Biiitinnirp after t doctni'i
t o come down and t ssint him eut-tin- e

the tumor out. It wis ' 1 1 ". incbosIohk. on it vo f- - ii r.K-'ro- n Ke- -
turning rrom CflinOrUl I SWpptfl a
store anl boiifrht bottle of Warner'

t n cod titklnR It d
to, Ol leroro I h;il

th bottle the tumor was nearly
A. ,111(1 I frot Allot !l(-- Wtle took

l I wax finally curdWitllOIl
n ro i.rffiff I v Ii fe I n mr.. .v,m lvUvr., I Hill

kl.OVVn in Jamb iinrl In
otn-- r counties. I reside ne.irbin Cr. 1 u 'oulbourn. K.ist

i rri t St tion? you nervous T 1 o
bladder a.re a ffected. a.nd you ulteiul to cu r pr at n

most and S 0 fj K

ki and nr- -
These long yours. haveman y f v w hatfor nil forms kidney-
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v

re

v

l.i

isr.-- t .Ilzzv eflKilv? If so. vour kidney- -

sufTere from d Isea
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Clul lil iik C'a Iflu'H Fire Frori
She Is lliitlilnjr Jifthj Her

Cccovery Dou btful.

While Iwtliing hor baby UMc th
Btove in her home nt Kulton Park at
1 o :30 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs.
Katlierlne l;ilis accidentally brushed
Her skirts iixalnst the redhot coals In
the stove hearth and was Immediately
enveloped In riames. Becoming; frantic,sr.; rushed out of doors into the
strong brcrzp tiint whs DlOWlnj 011(1

wad soon a blazinjr masn from head
to f et. Her rlothlng was literally
burned from I cr hod - before an un-
known man heard her screams and
rn trt (he fiput to wrap her In his
ovficoat. m luilunor-- wss rushed t
the Ellis home and the Injured woman
was conveyed to St. Vincent's Hosul.
tal, which was reached at 12 o'clock.
Dr. V- - 1 I . I i w s sit T mon to at-
tend Mrs. Ellis. siie was very badly
burned, cppcriiiiiy about tiifi back nnd
limbs, and hr recovery ia dtinbtf ul.

At a Into hour last nlfrht Mrs. KlUttwas reported to be In a very serious
condition, iter pulse was wcaK and
she 8vemd to be In erreat pain, as he
lay swathed in bandages.

Mrs. Ellis, who Is a younir mother.
had nearly complrted the baby's bath,
when slle rone for some'unknown pur-
pose, and oh she t urned her skirt s
swept the live coals on tho hearth.
She was enveloped In flames before
she was aware that she was In any
danjrer.

The huMb.inri. James J. EI is. was
notified and friends took charge of the-
ba&y, which wan lying on a chair
where Its mother had left It when she
met' with the- unfortunate accident.

Students Haze Young Clerk.
HOQl'IAM, Wash.. Jan. 11. f Special.

Because Cliris Hambera. a4 young clerk
ot Hoquiam, insisted upon Wtinff fOP

tlie Aberdeen basketball team during
Thurnaay nlcht'B rontt with Hnnulam.
)i wnr 1 unlqu. fiiniiilp of hililii.
by the Jloqulam High Sfliool students
tonight, who eauirht and Btrlptp(. him ami

.Nearly fiwo women are employed In tin
mines of Great Britain, none underground,
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